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.blms ADLERale of Europe must rely upon the har-
vests in America. Upon the farmers
of this country, therefore, In largo

Two uillllon Lome gardens, cultivat-
ed under t ho auspices of the Boy
Scout of A merli n, are going to prove
InvalimMc to the Hilled States during
the war period and help to end the
high price uf food here, according to
O. II. Iienson of the United States de-

partment of agriculture.
Mr. IteiiNon, who Is in charffe of the

measure, rests the fate of the war
and the fat" of the nations. May the
nation not count upon them to amit
no step that will increase the produc MPti YS'&&ii) Underneath the r .rfar r,f oxrar &President

.See. and Treaa.
.. V.-- President

tion of their land or that will bring wixft s,-- r.t7"7"
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WM. M. OLIVER .,

governments agricultural extension
work, eonfcrreil In New York with olll-elul- s

of the hoy scouts on the plans
for nioliliiiiiL' the Ji.'i.OflO scouts and

,i 'i the most e'Tcctd il cooncrnti..-- '

$1.60 PER YEAR
olliccrs for food product inn. He Kald
the hack yard gardenliitf campaign Is
sweeping the-.- , tint Ion and that the
movement to a' greut extent will prove
the solution of tiie food problem that
now confronts this country.

If these new resources are properly!
conserved, Mr. Iienson says, they will
force prices down next fall uud also

(ntered at the postofflc
Ula. N. C as second class i. , V

i Vki", a fil 1 . W!"S'a Mac.;Ky mat guar- - VA
1 cntees trie wear Uv j r t

Hir"'; f Collegian qua:- :- the weavc-s-th- e lM 1 Pattern- s- g

Jfm . . lf I Collegian qualify in the workmanship j
if m, ' fM'iilA by skillful tailors ti

t i ll&Jj Collegian quality in the styles distinctiv- e-
I i 7WV WV

exclusive-desig- ned by the Collegian style U
WU creatore'

1 Xa Whv not evf;-inn- o i fAjf

in the sale and distribution of their
products? The time is short. It la
;n w most imperative inn' every.
thing possible he done immediately
to make sure of large harvests. I
call upon young men and oil alik- -

and upon the able-bodie- boys of the
land to accept and act upon this duty

to turn in hosts to the farms and
make certain that no pains and no
labor is lacking in this great matter.

I particularly appeal to the farmers
of the South to plant abundant food
stuffs as well as cotton. They can)

AMERICA FIRST furnish a reserve fcxid supply that will
be Invaluable to the country lu Its
prosecution of the war.

"This boy scout movement alone
menus more than 'J.itoo.OuO new gar-
dens throughout the country this
spring," said Mr. i: iison. ''In addi-
tion to raising- a j; cn himself, each
scout is pledged t j i rsiinde nine oth- -

show their patriotism in no better or
more convincing way than by resist-
ing the great temptation of the pnMent
price cotton and helping, helping up- -

er persons not scoi.ts to raise gar-- 1 on a groat scale, to feed the nation
and the peoples everywhere who are

;l 14 p satufaction o? the individualized W
tKi appearance which Collegian
lis f aSv

s. Clothes give yci:.1 Sir

ll lit 16.50toS

ly Country 'Til of The, Sweet Land
of Liberty."

dens. That makes ten gardens per
scout, and there are 1!18,HK) scouts, net lighting for their liberties and for our

own. The variety of their crops will
lie visible measure of their compre-
hension of their national duty.

The Government of the United

The poor newspapers are to be hit
counting the udiills in the organlzH'iou.
These minimis o gurdeus will furnish
an addition to the food supply which
the nation will appreciate more next
full than it does now."

Boys to Ration Army.
A plau by which the United States

army can be furnished with millions

Slates and the governments of thai
heveral States stand ready to coop-- ; cam!du M J .
crate. They will do everything pos-

sible to assist farmers in securing an
of pounds of balanced rations on a few adequate supply of seed, an adequate

another hard lick in the propos-e- in-

crease of postage rate. It Is going to
be a survival of the fittest In the news-
paper jaw.

o

More than 100 students of the Unl- -

Trsfty will enter the training camp
, At Fort Oglethorpe and a dozen t r
' more have voluteered for the cavalry,

navy, aviation corps, etc.
v o

A $15 Increase In the pay of all the
enlisted men of th navy during the
war was agreed upon by the ll';us

force of laborers when they are mosthours' notice through the dk S. S. HARRIS
IN MEMORIUM I fl 7 "'

i .

of the boy scouts was revealed by Mr.
Benson. Boy scouts U over the coun-
try will lie instructed in scientific meth.
ods of preserving the surplus food
pn ducts of their gardens. They will
l.e taught bow to prepare a balanced
rution in ore pound packages especial

needed, at harvest time, and the
means of expediting shipments of fer-
tilizers and farm machinery, as well
as of the crops themselves when har-
vested. The course of trade shall be
.is unhampered as it is possible to
make it and there shall be no unwar-
ranted manipulation of the nation's
food supply-b- those who handle it on

Jessie H. Saunders was born in r ' MnT-- ....

Guilford county, N. ('., November. 11,! ' "P--
1 1i naral committee As an amendment

lS-l.'i- and died Ma' 1st. 1917, being
73 years, five ito:iths and 20 days old.
He was Armenian in doctrine and a
most excellent Christian gentleman. I

THE VERY BEST TIME to take Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is note.
If you feel that your blood is out of order.
Don't wait until you have to cure dis

ly for army use.
One of these packages will be suffi-

cient to feed a soldier for one i:y, if
on short rations. Normally a soldier
would eat one at a meal. The food
will and a marching sol-- '
dler could carry several days' provl-- '
sions in his knapsack.

ease ; it's easier and better to prevent It.

i;s way to the consumer. nis is our
opportunity to demonstrate the y

of a great Democracy, and we
shall not fall short of it!

This let me say to the middleman
of every sort, whether they are

have known him for over 50 years. He the dullness, weariness, and depression
was a kind husband, and an attection- - that are some of the symptoms, you need
ate rather and a wus meaicine. it win rouse every organgooa neignDor. ne lrl.. unniti, at!nr, i,,v1,Million of I bsi on' iKiiifwl nucknfoa

x tc the naval bill, It equalizes the Jn- -

J'bted pay of the army and the n;ivy.
- o

Wheat continues to skyrocket- - yes-- ;'

terday's quotation on the May option
leaching 3.12 per bushel. If such
prices do not stimulate our farmers
Jk renewed efforts In producing food-ftuff- s

the country will be in bad
chape, for a fact.

The most desperate fighting of the
great war is now taking place on the
Western front between the Germans

nd the .French and British anaiies.
The slaughter Is teriffic and entire

stood well in his neighborhood. He mH mnnlr vnnr.avat.pm nnH hnii.i n
leaves a widow with three sons: C, E. needed flesh, health, and strength. It's
Saunders, John Saunders and Aurelius slubCkK SlffeiU
and also four daughters: Mrs. David ki the worst forms of Scrofula ; in every
Pearson, Mrs. A. A. Walker. Misa disease caused by a torpid liver or impure

MODERN

DANCING

Taught By

Madame Scovell

New Southern Hotel

Phone 169.

of food will be stored bv boy scouts 1,anlllinfi: our fol"lstufrs our raw
under the direction of the scout mas-- j

:'uit(-riul- ot manufacture or the pro-ters.

When tin' government need the,(lut'ls of the ('tuntry will be especially
food for its sold es ti e war dejiart- - UDOn 'ou-- - .This; is your 'opportunity
inent will communicate with the boy fcr signal service, efficient and disln-sco- ut

headijuarters. Immediately Ule-- terested. The country expects you,
grams will be sent to scout masters as it expects all others, to forego un-a- ll

over the country. They .will at usual profits, to organize and expedite
once ship the rations from their dls-- 1 shipments of supplies of every kind,

blood It never falls to Denefit or cure.andClara Saunders of Greensboro
Mrs. John Matkins of Reiidville.

The machinery of the hodv nev!a tn
be well oiled, kept in good conditionjust as the automobile, steam engine or, He was. a member of Iio .vts church

' but on account of rheumatism, he did k'cye'e. Most people neglect themselvesdivisions are annihilated every few
trleta to a central distributing point but especially of food, with an eye to . , , , . . xo ciean me system iaKe a p easant laxa--

noi auenu cnurcn regularly, ne living tivn niih nVhour in attempts to break through named b' tla government. Within n the service you are rendering and In seven or eight miles from church on B or sale by druggists 25 cents a vial.
few hourthe German lines.

, o
rations enough to equip a the spirit of those who enlist in the j a rough road, the jolting hurting him (

i.t Will U pouring in. ranks, for their people, not for them- -
. too much to ride the distance. Never.great urm Sudden Death

Before an insurance company will
The basis of Ihe one pound ration selves. I yhatl- confidently ex nee t vou ituii ha' o 'oMnt an oa-m-

Col. Roosevelt's volunteer army for
' tervice in France is said to total 1H0,- - vi-- m .. V V, J lv u 0 oil C A LLi-n.tll I 1,1.. ... ,1. It! 1 1

"?..vnur' ",v'"r U ,UJ- - to deserve, and win the conndence of ;,iVrv' rhrtsttan H . n w
lll.V. Ith this, in scientifli a!lV fool- -. .. .w.,.i,. ..e a ... . .'. .. - - - IaIca a risk nn vnnr lifn flut Prnmininir- iiit: i ; i i ; 1,1 r, ri I null, nun i .1 iiiiii . iit , , . 1 . . . . rana.n r.m- - ...nn n . 1 j - ran vi me- viimirucittv.;, naa oil CAUCI- -

To the men w ho run the railways lent soldier and was in many hard physician will test your water and report
of the country, whether they be man- - fought battles. His favorite hymn was whether you are a good risk. When
agers or operative employees, let me Up for Jesus" and his prayer'; your kidneys get sluggish " and clog,
say that the railways are the arteries was that he might not have a linger-- 1 you suffer from backache, sick-hea- d-

00 men. We hope Congress will fur-
bish the necessary sanction for the
equipment of this expeditionary force
and thus expldite the appearance of
the stars and stipes on the "Hinden-bur- g

line."
- o

o? the nation's life and that upon them jng death. He died almost instantly, ache, dizzy spells, or twinges and paina

anced proporlions, will be meat,' pota-
toes, tomatoes, carrots and onions. The
ration can be heated in the can, thus
furnishing a soldier a quick, appetiz-
ing and nourishing meal.

Increase In Gardening.
The Interest being shown throughout

the country In the gardening movement
in lu li; nted, Mr. Benson said, by the
lin t that the department of agriculture
has 'already, distributed more of its

tests the lmtmense responsibility of G. T. W. of lumbago, rheumatism and gout, or
Bleep is disturbed two or three times a
night take heed, before too late!FOR YOUR CHILD'S COUGH

Here's a pleasant cough syrup that You can readily overcome such con- -
every child likes to take, Dr. Bell's ditions and prolong life by taking the

? Conflcting reports come out of Rus-td- a

as to the stability of the provis-
ional Democratic government which
fs directing the affairs of that great
jiation. German influences are busy
In trying to undormine the new re-

gime and bring about a separate
I face, hut with what success remains
to be seen. ;

If your child has a advice of a famous physician, which is;

IdealfPressing Club

W. W. WILLIAMS, Prop.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work.

Prices Reasonable. ... .. ..
OVER SHARP'S BARBER SHOP

Telephone 329

Prompt Service. ' Best Work

"Keep the kidneys in good order, avoid

eeing to It that those arteries suffer
not .obstruction of any kind, no in-

efficiency or slackened power. To the.
merchant let me suggest ther motto:
'Small profits and quick service;" and
to the shipbuilder the thought that
the life of the war depends upon him.
The food and the war supplies must
be carried across the seas no matter
how many ships are sent to the hot-Ur-

The places of those that go
down must be supplied at once. To

deep hacking cough that worries you
give him Dr. . Bell's-Plne-Ta- r Honey, too much meat, salt, alcohol or tea.

''u in oh h is i'ii gardening this spring
than it did' tiir .ugiiout till lust year.

Kip', liy es initiorttiut us t!ie efforts
to iiicreiiM' tl'is country's proiluctlon
of fiiodsluffs, said Mr. Benson, is the
necessiiy of preserving the surplus and

the soothing pine balsams relieve the Drink plenty of pure water and drive
cough loosens the phlegm and heali j the uric acid out of the system by taking
the Irritated tissues. Get a bottle at Anuric, in tablet form." You can obtain

avoiding waste. This can bo done by your druggist and start treatment at
once. 25c. .

j Anuric at drug stores, the discovery of
f Here Jnvalida' Hotel. Buffalo.canning under modern .methods, he d.

Making ,'i'Hi.ooo gardens is to be
only a part of the boy work.

Secretary of War Newton I). Daker,
through Secretary of the Treasiuy
McAdoo sent to Congress an estimate
for $8,100 with which to begin work
on the Guilford .Ilattlegroiind;. u;u er
the terms of the act passed last sum-Ce- r

by which the Battleground be-

comes a military park. The estimate
ras referred to the coTiinliteo on up- -

the miner. let me say that he stands
where the farmer does: the work of
the world waits on bin. If he slack-en'- s

or fails, aiiTies and' statesmen
are helpless. He is also enli.-te-d In

They are tn nuike their gardens KX)
per cent l!lcleiit by not allowing a sin-
gle pea or potato to go to waste. Mr.
Benson strongly urges all amateur
gurdeuers to do the same. SPECIAL M MAthe great Serice Army. The manu-

facturer does not need to be told, I
hope, that the nation looks to him to
speed and perfect every process; and
I want only to remind his employees
that their service is absolutely indis-
pensable- and Is counted on by every
niuiv who loves the country and Its
liberties.

Let me suggest,. also,' that everyone
v ho creates or cultivates a garden
helps, ami 'helps, greatly, to solve

of the feeding of the na-

tions; and that ev: ry housewife who
praeticies strict 'economy herself
in the ranks of those who serve the

jropriations.
o

The great Liberty Loan of two bll-o- a

dollars is being uppllod for at a
.Tatlfying pace and Indications are
hat It will be greatly over subscrib-4- .

Tbo Review won 1.1 be delighted
0 take up about a million dollars of
t, but all our surplus has gone Into
he tills of the paper trust and we
hll have to pass up this opportunity
9 show our patriotism;

Heady Response.
"I'm seeing '..America .first,"', said the

tramp at the door. "Could you assist
me lu mi-- travels, mum?"

"Certainly," answered the kindly
housewife, "My husband Is nn auto-

mobile enthusiast; and has dozens of
road maps. You are quite welcome to
one of them." Biiuiliigliauj
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MAY 11, 12 AND 14

THE NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSEAT
nil ion Till t4 11n tinio fnr Amprlpfi i

to correct her unpardonable fault of
wastefulness and extravagance. Let
every man and every woman assume j

the duty of careful, provident use and
expenditure as a public duty, as a die- - '

tale of patriotism which no one can j

row expect to ever be excused or for- -
j

riven ot Ignoring. j

In the hope that this statement of j

the needs of the nation and of the
world in this hour of supreme crisis

ILtAKtO YET J; 'yff--$JS-
J X

may stimulate those to wnom it
comes and remind all who need re-

mainder of the solemn duties of a time
Fueh as the world has never seen bt
fere, I bPg that all editors and pub-lipher- s

everywhere will give as prom-

inent publication and a wide circu-

lation as possible to this appeal. I
venture to suggest, also, to all adver-
tising agencies that they would per-
haps render a very substantial and
timely service to the country if they
would give it widespread repetition.

Japanese Matting Rugs, ' 27x54 inches, will go at 01
this sale, ekli .

Japanese Rugs, 38x72 inches, will go at this sale for 45c.

Carpet Rugs, 27x54 inches, well worth $2, our special price this sale $1.48.

Carpet Rugs, 26x63 inches, well worth $2.50 to (Ij 1 Q S
everybody; our price only . . . . ::'.Y'.t9-

Special Bargains in Art Squares, 9x12 feet, will cover the whole floor; so'd

everywhere at $7.50; our price at this sale only $3.98.

Also Good Bargains in all other Merchandise during this sile. Don t for-

get the dates. Come fo see us if yon want real. bargains in everything

NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE
5 CILMER STREETPropr.A. BANE,

e are in a position to handle anv brand of roofing on the
market. We don't care to do it. the brands we do handle
are those that have proven themselves under every test they
can have in your service.

When you buy roofing here you can do so in full confidence
that you are getting the best to be had for the money.

And I hope that clergymen will not
think the theme of it an unworthy or
inappropriate subject ot comment and
homily from their pulpits.

The suprem test of the nation has
come. We must all speak, act, and
serve together!

WOODROW WILSON
i

Ead tie paper regular.

(


